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Garden at Chelfea, and flourilhed there in great perfection in the year 1761. It pro duced abundance of branches, which fpread themfelves on the furface of the ground: thefe branches were greatly multiplied by fide ones, which grow alternately; and are fmooth towards the ground, and ftreaked towards the top, as the figure [Tab. X.] expreffes. Each joint is furniflied with many ovate-fhaped leaves, having membraneous ciliated footftalks.
This plant was alfo richly ornamented with abun dance of buds and flowers: the flowers being o f a Iky-blew, with a dark embroidered purple bottqm, made a beautiful appearance.
Thefe flowers are monopetalous, or tube-fliaped, having five obtufe laciniae, which expand themfelves exaCtly like unto the Alkekengi Indicum glabrum chenopodii folio, Dill. H ort. Elth. T he difference in both thefe flowers is only in the infertion and fituation of their filaments: the filaments of the alkekengi adhere at the bafe of the tube, but in this flower they are inferted in faux corolla at the fwelling of the tube: in both of them the filaments are alfo hairy at their bafe, and their antherae are diftant from each 4 other,
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other, whereas in the reft of the Akekengi their antherae incline to each other. T he moft remarkable chara&er in this plant is, the pofition of the five fimilar feeds, (each of thefe has its peculiar receptaculum) which lay in fuch a manner in the center o f the calyx, that, at firft fight, it appeared as if it belong ed to that clafs of plants called Herbae verticillatae; but, on a clofer infpe&ion, it appeared, that each of thefe fimilar feeds were ieparate feed veflels (or a trifpermous fruit) and contained three feeds.
T it is monophyllous, divided into five laciniae: it alfo (hews the fituation of the five germina, which are furrounded with a yellowifti nedariferous flefliy fubftance. From the center of thefe germina or embryos comes forth the flyle, which is of equal length with the flamina, having a globu lar or capitated ftigma. F ig. g. Five capfulae or feed-veflels, which are clofely connected to each other, adhere together, and yet may each of them be feparated, independent of its companion: they are punctated, rough, of a hard woody fubffcance: each capfula contains three fmall ovate feeds: fee the tranfverfe fedion fig. h. 
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uR eprefents the calyx and receptacle: the nedariferous part divides the receptacle into five femicircles: each of thefe vefligia had an ©val*/haped round capfula, fig. k. X X V III. Ob-
